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2022 MTA TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE 

EVENT # DATE DESCRIPTION 
1 4/23/2022 One Best ball of Four-Player Team  (90 percent handicaps)   

Everyone plays their own ball 
Players may sign up their own groups 
One best ball gross and net will be scored on each hole 

 
2 5/7/2022 Individual point quota (90 percent Handicaps) 

Players will have an individual point quota based on their handicap 
Players may sign up their own groups 
Points are given accordingly Eagle= 8 pts, Birdie= 4 pts, Par= 2pts, Bogey=1pt 

 
3 5/21/2022 Two-Player Best Ball (90 percent handicaps) 

Players may sign up with partners or be paired up 
The team counts their lowest score of the two on each hole both net and gross  

 
4 6/4/2022 Best Nine Holes on the Par Fours (50 percent handicaps) 

Players may sign up their own group or be paired up 
The players best nine par four holes will be counted for the event (Gross and Net) 

 
5 6/18/2022 Three-Way Best Ball (90 percent handicaps) 

All players play their own ball 
First 6 holes = 1 best ball total (net) 
Second 6 holes = 2 best ball total (net) 
Third 6 holes = 3 best ball total (net) 
Teams with best low score for each of six holes and total win 

 
6 7/9/2022 Individual point quota (90 percent handicaps) 

Players will have an individual point quota based on their handicap. 
Players may sign up their own groups 
Points are given accordingly Eagle= 8 pts, Birdie= 4 pts, Par= 2pts, Bogey=1pt    

                     
7 7/23/2022 Winner Take All – Individual Competition (90 percent handicaps) 

Players in groups of 3 or 4 players play their own ball 
Players with low net score of the group on each hole wins 
Player with most holes won is the winner 

 
8 8/6/2022 Two-Man Quota (90 percent handicaps) 

Players may sign up with partners or be paired up 
Players combine handicaps for team quota 
Points are given accordingly Eagle= 8 pts Birdie= 4 pts Par= 2 pts Bogey= 1 pt 

 



9 8/20/2022 Ryder Cup Match USA vs. Europeans (90 percent handicaps) 
Players may sign up with team preference or be placed on teams 
Individual matches will be played 
Players winning their matches count towards total matches won 

 
10 9/3/2022 Four-Player Best Ball of Team Red, White & Blue (90 percent handicaps)   

Everyone plays their own ball 
Players may sign up own group 
 

11    9/17/2022 Tournament of Champions 
Low Net tournament open to all MTA players 
Winner has name put on trophy     
Closest to pin on all par 3’s 

7:30 Shotgun 
 

12  TBA End of Year Bramble 
1:30 Shotgun 

 

   

 

 


